Butler County Board of Elections
Board Meeting Minutes
October 19, 2015
The Butler County Board of Elections met on Monday, October 19, 2015, at
9:00 a.m. for a regular meeting. Roll call was taken and present were Chairman
Frank Cloud, Member Bruce Carter, Member Todd Hall, Member Chris
Wunnenberg, Director Diane Noonan, Deputy Director Jocelyn Bucaro, Executive
Assistant Donna DeFazio and Executive Assistant JacRisia McKinnon. Also
present was Secretary of State Regional Liaison Beth Hamad.

Chairman Cloud submitted the bills for October 19, 2015 to be approved.
Member Carter moved to approve the bills; seconded by Member Wunnenberg.
Roll call:
Chairman Cloud
Member Carter
Member Hall
Member Wunnenberg

yea
yea
yea
yea

All in favor; motion carried.
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Member Carter submitted the minutes for August 26, 2015 and September 14,
2015 for approval. Member Carter moved to approve the minutes; seconded by
Member Hall. Roll call:
Chairman Cloud
Member Carter
Member Hall
Member Wunnenberg

yea
yea
yea
abstain

Majority in favor; motion carried.

Director Noonan acknowledged the Receipt of the following Directives,
Advisories, and Memoranda from Secretary of State:
Directive
2015-14

08/25/2015 Ballot Proofing Requirements

2015-15

08/25/2015 Ballot Quantities for the November 3, 2015
General Election

2015-16

09/18/2015 State Issue 3 – Revised Ballot Language and
Instructions

2015-17

09/21/2015

Uniform Days and Hours for In-Person Absentee
Voting for the November 3, 2015 General Election

2015-18

09/29/2015

Instructions Regarding the Review, Examination,
and Verification of the Initiative Petition Proposing
an Addition to the Ohio Revised Code (Fresh Start
Act)

None

Advisory

Memorandum
2015-01

10/08/2015 Special Powers and Responsibilities of Sheriffs
on Election Day – November 3, 2015

Under Election Business, Director Noonan stated as of Friday, November 16,
2015 we have had 4,065 absentee ballots requested with 1,769 received which
included 1,324 cast in-person and 445 mailed in.

Director Noonan submitted the list of Candidates to certify for the March 2016 Primary Election.
Member Carter moved to certify the list of candidates; seconded by Member Hall. Roll call:
Chairman Cloud
Member Carter
Member Hall

yea
yea
yea
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Member Wunnenberg yea
All in favor; motion carried

Under Old Business, Deputy Director Bucaro stated that we do not have a contract with
Revize yet on the redesign of the website. A meeting was held with Tony Costello from
Information Services who is negotiating the contract with Revize to review all of the items
we would like to include on the website. However, we were able to generate two new
items on the website. The candidates can generate their own walk lists but they do not
include voter history. There is also a report for candidates to generate their own absentee
labels or lists daily or over a period of time.
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Under the Director’s report, Director Noonan stated a meeting with the employees was
held to discuss that we appreciated all the hard work and dedication the employees have
shown in recent months.

Currently, all registrations are up-to-date for the November 3, 2015 Election. In the poll
worker department a total of 935 people have been trained with 597 in-person training
and 338 on-line training. We still have 491 workers to train with a total of around
1,400 trained. The warehouse is organized and ready for the election.

Under the Deputy Director’s report, Deputy Director Bucaro stated that we participated
in a webinar for a new electronic poll book certified in Ohio by a company called
“Everyone Counts”. We expect we will want to replace our ten-year-old electronic poll books
when we replace our voting units in 2017. We would like to take advantage of the
money appropriated by the state legislature for electronic poll books in its
biennial budget. The system we viewed uses off-the-shelf technology with their secure
software application. They have offered to let us try their product for this election so we
are going to have four of their electronic poll books at locations on Election Day. We will
run the election on our current system but will make the other electronic poll books available
for feedback from our poll workers and voters. They will be placed at the Board of Elections
polling place, Fairfield North Baptist Church and our two Butler Tech locations. Member Hall
asked how much money we would be getting from the State. Deputy Director Bucaro stated
that it is approximately $300,000. Member Hall asked what new electronic poll books would
cost and Deputy Director Bucaro stated around $500,000.

Deputy Director Bucaro stated that we contracted with ES&S for their ballot on-line
delivery. It is an on-line tool for our military and overseas voters to receive their
ballots at a secure on-line site. They could print out a blank ballot, mark it and send it in
to us or they can mark it on-line and it will have a barcode that we can scan to print the
voted ballot on our ballot-on-demand printers. Deputy Director Bucaro stated the agreement
carries a per ballot charge of $.50 and election set up fee of $750 per election, with a $1,000
annual licensing fee. The $750 fee is waived for the March 2016 Election and the annual
licensing fee will be waived through 2016. Member Hall asked how long the term of the
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contract was. Deputy Director Bucaro stated that it is a one-year contract, renewable upon
request. Member Hall asked about the financial limit or terms for a contract that the Director
and Deputy Director authorizes. Deputy Director Bucaro stated the Director and Deputy
Director usually do not authorize the contracts and they are always sent to the Prosecutor’s
Office for review.

Deputy Director Bucaro stated that she is sharing sad news that JacRisia McKinnon is
resigning her position with the Board of Elections effective Friday, November 6, 2015.
She is the Executive Assistant for Election Services and manages our Early Voting
Operations. Deputy Director Bucaro stated that we would like to move Eric Corbin into
that position so he can shadow JacRisia before she leaves. Member Hall asked if that
creates another opening in the office. Deputy Director Bucaro stated that he is in our
Candidate and Ballot Services department and there would be an opening in that
department.

Member Carter moved to go into Executive Session pursuant to Ohio

Revised Code 121.22 (G) (1) for employment promotion and compensation; seconded
by Member Hall. Roll call:
Chairman Cloud
Member Carter
Member Hall
Member Wunnenberg

yea
yea
yea
yea

All in favor; motion carried.

Chairman Cloud stated the Board is back in session. Member Carter moved to promote
Eric Corbin to Executive Assistant to Election Services with an annual salary of $44,079;
effective November 16, 2015; seconded by Chairman Cloud. Roll call:
Chairman Cloud
Member Carter
Member Hall
Member Wunnenberg

yea
yea
yea
yea

All in favor; motion carried.

With no further business, Member Carter moved to adjourn; seconded by
Member Hall. Roll call:
Chairman Cloud
Member Carter
Member Hall
Member Wunnenberg

yea
yea
yea
yea
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All in favor; motion carried

The meeting was adjourned at approximately 9:30 a.m.

__________________________
Frank Cloud, Chairman

__________________________
Diane Noonan, Director

__________________________
Todd Hall, Member

__________________________
Chris Wunnenberg, III Member

__________________________
Bruce Carter, Member
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